
 
Gasthof zum goldenen Löwen 

      3550 Langnau 

 
 

Starters 
 

Rabbit fillet in pink pepper coat 
served with brussels salad on walnut dressing, 
marinated beetroot - carpaccio     

   Fr. 22.50 
 
Organic graved salmon and smoked trout 
with mustard - dill - honey sauce, 
marinated veal carpaccio, parmesan, roasted pine nuts 
and homemade brioche       

  Fr. 22.50 
 

Salads Assorted green lettuce salad 
  with roasted sunflower pips Fr.  7.50 
  

 House salad,  
mixed with croutons and bacon Fr.  9.- 

  

 Corn salad with  
 egg and croutons Fr.  10.50 
 

 Corn salad  
with smoked salmon Fr. 14.50 

 

Soup   Aromatic topinambur - creamy soup 
   with lamb - ragout      Fr. 13.50 
 
   Fancy celery - apple soup      Fr. 12.- 
 

   Homemade consommé with sherry   Fr. 12.- 
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Fish specialities 
 

Starters  
 

Graved salmon and smoked trout 
with mustard - dill - honey sauce, 
marinated veal carpaccio, 
parmesan, roasted pine nuts 
and homemade brioche        Fr. 22.50 
 

Norwegien smoked salmon with a horseradish mousse 
and a salad bouget, accompanied by toastet bread    
 Fr. 18.50 
 

Soup   Fancy celery - apple soup 
   with scallop       Fr. 13.50 
 

Main Course 
 

Fried Swiss trout fillet with almonds  
served with colourful vegetables and boiled potatoes  Fr. 34.- 
  

Steamed sole rolls in green curry stock  with coconut milk,  
carrots, fennel and baked prawns - potato balls     Fr. 42.- 
 
Sous - vide steamed salmon fillet, 
limes - buttersauce and couscous with juniper 
garnished with seasonal vegetables      Fr. 38.50 
 
Fish declaration: Salmon from Ireland and sole from Holland 
 

Vegetarian 
 

Fried bread dumplings with tonka beans, 
fine salsify puree, winter vegetables  
and red wine sauce with plums and honey     Fr. 26.- 
 

Couscous with juniper, green currysauce  
served with colorful winter vegetables      Fr. 24.50 
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Winter dishes 
 

Roasted beef fillet seasoned with red wine, salt and pepper 
filled with roasted duck liver 
with bread dumplings with tonka beans, 
Salsify - puree and colorful winter vegetables     Fr. 45.- 
 
Pink roasted duck breast 
glazet with red wine and strong spice jus 
combined with topinambur - espuma  
and colorful market vegetables       Fr. 39.50 
 

Meat Dishes 
 

Leuen - cutlet; smoked and fried pork cutlet  
on a mustard sauce, served with vegetables and hash browns Fr. 34.- 
 
Bernese style sliced beef and veal  
with fresh mushrooms in a mustard sauce,  
served with hash browns Fr. 38.- 
                                                     Plate Fr. 32.- 
Grilled sirloin steak (Swiss quality beef) 
with homemade herb butter, 
garnished with vegetables of the season  
and a side dish of your choice Fr. 42.- 
 
Beef fillet medallion (Swiss quality Beef) 
with a red wine sauce, 
garnished with vegetables of the season  
and a side dish of your choice Fr. 45.- 
 

Side dishes: 
Chips, croquettes, hash browns, noodles,  
 
 
Meat decleration: 
Veal, pork, beef and chicken from Switzerland, Duck from France 
 


